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Stote of J(a in e 
OFl' I CE 0 7 TD .... 1 LJUTi\.uT G:GllZRAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
Date_ ~ / { ((..f!.__ __ 
. 
Name •..•.. ...:::/{~ .~ .... . ...... • .......•. .. ... . • . ....... 
Street Addr ess • . . e:f!2/;J<] . • ~ ._../:}-.... .....•. , . , . •.•• , . . ... , , . , " 
City or 11 own •. . • ... . ~ti, .M .-. . ... .... . ... . ... . ........... . 
How lons in Unit ed Stat e s •.• . ..r-9. . .. . ... . . }.[ow long in Main e .~?.·. 
Born in ••.. ... • . ~«'{4-< . . .. .. Da t e of Birth .~/.9.,. /r.F.?. . 
If marr i ed , :1ow n1any child ren ,./ •..•..• Oc cup a t ion •• -~~. 
rfamc of cmr; loye r • ......• ~J .. ;:f>~. &,., .... . .. , . , .... , .. , , 
(Present or l ~ st1 -~~· 
Address of emp l oyer •..• ... ~A-1~ . . N ..... . . ... .. . ... ... . ... . 
l:.;n ; lish , ••.• , Spea k •. ~· •• Rea d •• ~ •••• Vir i te. ~, .•• • 
.../' -~·-!t. . Othe1'"l l a r1 gua i~os • . . . .. ~A_.. •••••• , •••• ••• ••••• ••• •• •• , •• • 
Ha v e you made app l ic a tion for citizenshi p ? , .~ ••.........•• • • 
Ha v e you (:; Ver had. mili tary servic~ ? •... ~ . •.... . . • , ... , ..... • , 
I f so , wf'1.ere ? . ... . . .. -;-;-:-:-:- .... ... , . VI/hen ? •. .. -.-. -... ... . .. . . . .... .• 
___11,.:., 
Sig na ture •. ::::1~ . ~ . ~ . . .. .. . .. , . 
«P _.,.,,.,.~ 
" itness . Y!'~.~-..... .. . ~ ~ l.w.l.),.. 
